Luskin family honors nonprofit leader

The Luskin family, owners of the Sofa Store and Big Screen Store, honored Mary Ann Hewitt, executive director of the Maryland Council on Economic Education, with the new Luskin Family Community Service Award on April 23 at the Sofa Store in Towson. The Luskin family honored Hewitt because of her leadership of MCEE, a nonprofit organization that focuses on improving economic and financial literacy in schools.

1. Karen Gibbs, founder of the Gibbs Perspective and MCEE trustee; Cynthia Allen, vice president, RBC Wealth Management and MCEE trustee; Brooke Hodges, MCEE trustee.

2. Noelle Gray, teacher at Thomas S. Wooten High School in Montgomery County; Chris Holt, executive vice president, Susquehanna Bank and MCEE trustee.

3. Jeanine Kihn, director of enrollment and marketing at St. Pius X School; Skip Falatko, director of finance and administration, MACPA.
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